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ID~lll.lii:s co,, AU, Tia SelJD&; Willie Elna Scott/Jeanne Breaker 
Over 100 "'" •!'('l1,,aut.e 1'ere prooo,,ised ye,.terday at the Lowndes Oo. Ctho11.qo.(/'l.,.,P,J.~)) 
Atty, ill residence Rlitb Kollkowita wrote a letter to the Atty Oen of the t1S asking 
him to tile suit qd.nst tile comity bd of edtiaatlo!l, So Necro etudente had applied 
at the white hs, and onl;r 2 vere accepted, 'ftie others receiYed letters of rejection, 
aod 2 parents did.n1t reeei.Ye &l1J repl;r. 12 parents of the rejected students also 
signed tho letter, 

AMERICUS, 0-A.·ria Alhu,y, Betty Dough.i.rv/JeaMe 
People are still pioket1ng the Quik Cilek and Colonial ■tore■ here. Toda, there were 
about 2S people at each place. '!hey' are proteeting unfdr hiring practice■• 
NEW'ION, OA, !eeterdq 66 people picketed the courthouse fJ'(II llul-12 •'.30Pll, and 
fro• 2-li without inoidont, 'lbdayliS people pio.keted tor rooghly the e&111e t1Jlee. 

'l'be7" baTe also been pioke~ white store■ tp put pressure on the regiatz-ar to 
open the oourthou■e S dqs a veek, One 1111rohut vu peported to hffe said that the 
aarobant■ had lost $3000 worth of b11111nes■ 1n the put veek d11e to the bO)'Cott.&bby 
Ma.thi• ■q■ that Sheri.ft L.w.n- en Jobnaon oonvol■ the coantF, and vhite people are 
also atnid of biJI, for exuiple, lut Saturday there vu aupoo■ed to have been a 
ueting oC a biracial oonuaittee, and Sheriff Jolmaon turned the Negroes avq at the 
door. 

J«>N'lO<»IERr, AIA, Ranq Glenn/Bab FED JUOOE 'IHRMS D!MCKSTAA'roRS1 CASES OUT r, CT 
Fed, Judge Frank Jobnllon today ruled that 167 case■ of !)Dople who demonstrated 1n 
HontcOlllelT during the IIOllth of March ahould be returned to City Court. He said that 
the 167 vore blocking the aidevalk and the flow of traffic, and they vere arrested 
because they were breald.Qg a city law, not beoau■e the7 were civil rights workers. 
lie alao tbrev out the oaaee of 16 et'lldenta wbo denonatrated on the Ala.State Te110 here 
Collece C111pu■• The oaeee will nov coae up 1n Montcomery Civ Court. 
PWSB ASIC ANrOllE !017 00!1 W8' WAS D N:>lf'DOMERr DURir«l 1BESE 111:MONSTRATIONS TO GET 
IN'lO OON~CT WITH H Mt SNCC O~ICE, 908 High St, 20'5-264-9039, We have to keep 
track of people 110 the)' can COIII! to court when the oa■es coae QP, 

vaehillgtoo DC PDP Jan Ooocaan,/Bab LAW?E!IS lDllBI 
During the week of Aue. 17, there 111.ll be a Lawyer■ Lobby here. l.allJ'llrll from all 
over the ooant17 will be asked to c011e to DC to lobby Congresqeo on the legal 
a■peota of the Challenge, with especial emphasis on the Challllllge Brief, West 
Coast Coordillator--Marr Loui■e LoTett, o/o SNCC, S84 PaJe St., San J'rancieco. 
Eut Coaet--oontact DC ¥DP Office, 926 Penna. 811, 202•!,46-liliSO. 

ARJCI.INSAS !EroRT Nancy Stoller/Bab FBUIXII SCIIXlt lllUl!DtJP 
There are 7 J'reedo• Sobool progr&llill going on 1n Ark nav. S haw beE!.!l going on fer 
over a 11100th, the ones 1n Stuttcart and Daue are 1110re recent. 
fm,rest Ct:• 2 local teachera, 2 SG vorltere--15 to 30 kid■ per day-Negro history, 
art, sing , writing, dq care prograa tor little kida. 
West llelena1 directed by the Coaauni~ Center C01Bittee of the West Sida Voters Leagoo 
which ie al■o 1nYolved 1n getting 'fllc1111t lot■ fl'OIII the city ,ztor the kids, etc.-
7S lcida per dq-group diecueion, Negro hietory, arts & crafts--enry waelc ti. teen 
age IP teeta a pabllc aoo-dation and then write• up their experieMe-eYeni.ng 
adult claH••lfegro biat; Ark,politiee, readiJIC and writing, 
9outhlan4t ~ kid.a per daf--llegro hiatoJ.T, artakratts, recreation, also p\JbU.sh 
•Soiitb Freedo• Newe,• written c011pletel,r by kide. 
Pine Blu!ft 20 kid■ per dq--park progra■--Negro hi■tory, rec:reation, art■&crafte 
OOtiid1 jo kid■ per dq--recreat.ion, poet,Jy, Negro hietory, 
stuttgart1 l S?CC workor, 2 local profeasional teachers--Negro h1eto17, tutoring. 
Diiiiia■: Fint dq todq. 2S kids cue. General discu■eion about Movement. 




